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It will j mini Iv In tl mm Mi lit tl vol v

Sim n I lint iiuIiikK li is l a ' llppihK
Ai'iu'imI Soini "mi - li "I

J'lis Cass of :hc
Tin- - c lasi f l.nfuittP afir hnvinK

linn intmMl In a ttespcintc atl'inpt
tn inn tlu I In vii mi li!i l.aili1 is poorlv
p.plilml ' tin xtiitcnu'iit that tlie
niiliorllli" nt WuH'ilnntmi hnil told till'
rniirli inilmHOlor who muld land
Midi pfrinlHMlnn inn I10M' bet n giuiit-n- l

utthnuKh the nut that nobocH In
tli ldnli nf Havana, knew t It
1; iih tlu l mi to btifii'lnn hut If
m mi' (1, the rnplitln of tlu- - LnfuvtUe
hud 110 know It dp ot it anil lin mornl
uplit to eiefy the Aim 1 lean n.tv.il
Id )i kittling ollUi-- The ieult now
m uul thut 11 n Impertinent FYtniliman
li 1.1 tho luuph on Ameiiciin Reimen who

iinpl did tlnlr duty, and oui mm li

.uinled blockade stiimlw 0III1 lall i- -v

tiled an a papei tiling vvhtch any
iulipiinR diplomat inn suspend by
1 lie nsKUiff.

It Ih to bo lio yd that there Mill not
Ik nny mort kui h hlundciR dm hit; till

11 HIuiuIcif of this kind 1110 uuio
tliuii clef cut AVi owe to Franco the
lull of In 1 rights undoi
iMi rnatlunul invv- - iiutl usjkc but
vi o(i hd notliliiff mom. . r
attitude during tlu present itifur- -

I ru with Hpiln ha been suih that wo
iii d not l paitkular t nond
liu fuic. T'u toiii of In r pie wlth-m- it

exception has been Btudlmiy of-- fi

indve. and the nction or her uilu lnlt
wlijl' within the letter of necUiullty,
limtc shown m int fourte to t pliit
Jn other vvorof-- France, once our friend,
tlioURh through no tliKintmVHti d mo-

tives hnK lirently lei led tc align
mi ontr our merries, nnd the sooner we
i .we Frame to know that we nelthei
-- libit her fuor nor fear her opposi- -

II hi the Doontr x. ill we acquire lui 10- -

it.
milca. '! peace, may be cai los

it her rllitt, bu Ameilui, enuHed,
in a risrieuun cause, tdiould be ieud
11 neceBsary to faiv the woild

.

Thro seems no tenton why the latch
tiinij alio u Id not be left out for Ha-

waii.

Culin and Annexation.
Six leusmiH urn oITeud in the Phila-

delphia Heioid li a Mi. l.ouiS S. Am-oii- ki

n why the t'nlted Htuim bhould
.inni'js Cubu. Tiny follow.

) The uif' tm istuliilHiiiiK pttt
U i.i.--i. .111 iiiJluiiuu

jnliulpulitlCH nil umi tin. uoii I. to tlu
lien I uilMint.im' .mil in lit it muii

I Sninll wihI iiittoim mi tmuiilv
to li. lr mUlilioiH nid a ilmii to

tin mmhm. I'i in rn' b.it Ion if ImpinitHi
to i pioiH'i miiiim In n.iiionul ami ma-

il l! li foil I
ijl Al I i Xlition pin wilt. iibHiiluU lot tl

in mi inli- - in Island, ult-tr.- i I uriiiot) ur
M ite, while our st i oik lctltial Rinini-lnr-n- t

atmuieM proteellou to bui-li-u .) ftn.
lilliiy ti i nti ri rlHi. uml a Jul nloree-m- i

nt of II tllll ll'V h
i i Tirrlioii.il txpntyinn 'iffoiiti. oppm-ttinltie- x

for ininnnti I il unuMli HiiuiikIi
tin breidililK down ef initial I bnrrtirx
i i Itvllnlm ol ndi ami Mim to ( lib I,

- to the I'lilinl Btiiiis a .Hlir inurKil
im the liioduitx of bah,

ill A eoninmii tl in i roinotex fne in' r
riitime and the Influx of pitiphlK mpli il
in I labor fioni tin xiatm would In a t 'W
dilation malA uUi an thoroughly nn li

in an Florida V illfornta in Tesnit pio-di- n

mu a eomplitt miivHr.it of the tn
pi opli In it union biniliiinl to both.

("I Kd unit limn I faellitb x. n.inll.ir en-i.- ii

erliw; and ImproMd methiidv ahvmx
fnlluw Amurii m nterprixe tad nun

would tm iliSne luiblle xt'lioolx mol-ii- n

nppltaiKcx nnd IntillKint ditilmiKe- -
tlinx runovinK the vntrl iIuiiri r to our
.limon from tllow fivtr nliub wi ure
iuiu unnbli tu nittl bit nisi inliina-iinnu- l

I'iriltrs in m nt im fioni apnl.ns
the jncper rinudv i Itx xouin

(O Havana with Cuba lx tin lO'i tn tin
naif which wo ennnot from prudential
ri itEOllk mifftr to bi pluetd In iluulitt ill
hanilx, and a broid, ktatexmnullke rtinl
fur the needs o the tuture xhuuld pinmpt
iik to Boeuro Its pennant nt uequixitlrin ut
the eat Ik's t dati, lint It troubli us hero-n- ft

r as the n xtii g pinto and coulln
xtatlon foi boxtllL llei u The c rutin
(ouiplctlun of un tnti rot nanlc eunal at
sonii futtiro tidy renders tt tioubl nrcix.
t-- iry that we bpciiic rommerciul uud
xiratPXlo control of ell important

lest tho hr ml of comniiinli'titlnii
bitwen mil two octinis be ut off In tho
hour of our dlrunt need.

Those arguments ato strong. Prop,
eil iiunllpod and InterpreUd. they aio
unnniwrtrnblc. Hut Hibj need tliun to

(lmilllloil find Intel pi etud. HeayonHbe

Mi.
4 nnd 5 enn Ptand unamended Hut
AinniiHon ban no ilht to nsHiiine in

ndvitnco tsiee reufon 1) that an Inde-
pendent Culm would inenn u weak
Culm not (slo leitHon C) thai It would
niako doubtful Atnerlcun siipremacy,
HtrntOKlc in commercial. Tho eij pnr-por- w

of Amuilcan lnttenttun In Cuba
Is to limiirft the futui' protection of
Ametloun lntcioU In mid ubout that
If land a purpone which will nf
athleved, soum i or latti, b the nulhod
one thine ot another

n'N i.unoiabltf thlnit to tin l to irlvn

tln C'ttbnnrt a chance. It 1 the Atneil- -

an theory thai (or people oiiKlit to

hte n cliiince to govern tlieniKeHex
If llit foi fdt that elianre bv Ignninnco
tn lnlt , that In their look-o- Spain
Iiiih t'oilelted liei iliaiue tn Cubu nnd
rnch sain In about to kltk puin out
Tin- - Oubiini nip to liap their Ui not.
We think tiny will ouipHsp Mi. Anion-4- 1

u and ii'itiiln nt hot piophct" of ill
bj tlieli (pilck Tlie tn the oppoitunlty.
Hut if they Hliould dlxuppolnt tliii
nriul iiotlv t'Nptt tntlon and prove
iltHT n ak oi ttoitblebonip. the i?aine
pover wbli It nut them up would pull
them down ami adnilnlitci the Ixland'M
nffnlri as thev Hliould be adiiilnlsteied
Don't wot iv about that.

The l.af.iicltt of old would not have
Irled to run hlut Unites to ahet tsranny
and ttiticlietv.

Concerning; Mte Philippines.
Tlii Wnshliutoti c npi)ondcnt of

tin Wi Yotk Contmenlal ilcitlcr
the existence In tlio cabinet of

i xtmiitf feilint' In fnvoi of the teten-t- l
m by the rnlttd Stales of tho I'hll-Inli- i"

llnnds lie ittotis one nielli-Im- r

iix .ivlnt"
'It ix th law tit nations tl.nt the
niifiiilud nntioii p.iv the ioMt

of war Spun has no money, anil xhe
must mlnihut.e us In some other way.
We lne scioii th I'iilllnpliiis and we
hall bold them until Spain pax. Com-mido- ie

IJi'M - h.itt no doubt plated the
Anierlcnn ling mil' Manila. Tint ilnt;
wll' stay tin i e Spni.i can neei" piy
Hi' li lit xhi will owe is iL'pt bv
etdhiK tin Pliitippiui Islands to tho
1 ultrtl Statts nntl w h. n the nie cid-i- d

to tin I'liltcd States we "hill keep
tin in We shall not nil them nor trade
tin m fm utlu r lolanils now pots-essu-

bv nnj Iaii'ipi.m powei,
illll POtipln will t,co tllP Wlstlfilll of

l.upliifj t lit slinnghold In the i:.ist.
white the meat toinuiMclnl dcvi'loji-inent-

of the futllle Me to take plate
Mor thut niii-li- ulf the population of
the woild is in commits fat Imr the
I'.ii I'b and lnt.ian oieans. The for-elR- n

(oniini'tLC ot tilt mutinies bolder-iU-

tin so tiietn"-- , eilutllni? North
Ami ilea alieadj ami unts to ou two
it n I one-ha- lf blllloiiH oi tlollais a jear
Oui m'i tiudt with the l'ast Is now
about thlru flw million dollars and
in a few eiu-- s will amount to one htin-di- nl

mllllnnA The ilahv foi control
of the Kast is for the t initial ot this
i?nat t omnie ce that i.s developlns: with
Hit awakenli k of China. The Phtllp-pint- x

tan lie nntlo n prreat cnmnieitlal
untie foi A nit I It a Thej am ikh In

natinal upouues and Atuetttnn pnerpy
inn make t'lem the inaRntt of l.'autein
li id

c shall hae a hend in the T'nst-e- i
n illestlnu because we shall hae

i' tstern p isnesMuns. We may onb
a protitlotate ovci the Philip- -

pbics but it will open the wav foi
Atneilean comment. To plo nway or
xi II tlii't-- Islands after th i ate tedid
to us would be to tluow away tho
L,nat"st oppoitunlty of etendlna;
.Ameiliunu ulethat tlextluj iei pined
In our path, ami with the Philloplnis
limit i' tlu protection nnd tonttol of the
1'nlted StnteH, Hawaii should be d

It Is the haltwaj station In the
IVlIHi. Wt into oui stautlniK In
bninoa, and with these thlee k eat
xtMinpholds n the Paiil'c the com-

ment' ot the Pacific will becrme tho
lomniiitt of Ami ilea In i Inisef tic

Si e than of any othei to'inneiclal peo-P- l

There con be no c'oiibt that tho sen-

timent dp-- i icspil In this intinleu Is
ctowinpr. People em ieall7lnpr that tho
United Mates has ntitsmwn its ttttll-ilnn- al

liixularlt and leached the age
and stnsje wnen to hold Its own It must
go out In powei, in Influence, in ton-ciui"- U

V iiaoiii MisKtsts that this
mn Hop; on' for a slnie of the wt iltl's
t tilde nntl hoinavre should be imfully
puidid by filnii'Fs, in tell I fence mil
illst retiou, but that time is to lie in
futum suth expinMon Is as teilait. as
tli it the sun will Use Til se who aiglle
nfntnst lt'inWht as well tis to v hNtlu
down the wind oi sweep back the t dts
It in ine liable destiny

The cable has evidently lutn cut be-t-

mi Mi. Uauity nnd th' Hbt of tht
wml 1

Fair Play for the Colleges.
The mint of ticason which has dis-

closed itself 111 the fatuity of Haraid
unleiHlty Is we aie happy to say, not
typit.il of Amoritnn college life. In
inct. cmu Himnids faculty appeals
to lie glowing iihhainetl of the nttitutlt
lately assumed by PtolesMii Not ton, a
tact Inreired fiom the piomptuess with
width Proftssor Hart nnd Picldent
Hliot hue etch gon on letoid with
ad.ke illtectly lontiary In ttnor nnd
Hptilt. At Cornell pnttiotlsm permeates
both faculty and pupils ami It Is

too. of the Ulnd that Is willing
to do as well as to talk nbout what
utliets do The same Is tiue ot lilnce- -

4.

ton, YuU. Ann Aibor, old Penn and
muny ottnts of our higher sthools. At
lb own President Audiews wants to
hPad a leglment. At Piinceton the
trustees want to Ucop on the pay lolls
all piofesstns who oluntett At Ann
Aibor It is with tllllUulty that the
minds of pupils and teachers nte kept
down to stliuol woik, so unanimous and
Intense Is tho dcblio to volunteer. At
Wist Philadelphia huudieds of tho
'varsity buys nio em oiled ns icndy at
a minute's notice to go wheio Osgood
led Anil so It Is. with rate exceptions,
tluouBliotit tho list.

Tho'o wem significant vvoids of
Pmsldent Cnpen of Tufts when, in a
letture on Wednesday night, he said
of the wni with Spain 'It setins to
mo the most holy wni flint e the foun-dntlo- n

of the woild Not for eftect, not
foi gloiy, not for dominion, but to put
an end to tho sufietlng of humanity.
If ovei then' was a case of heroic In- -

toi national self-denia- l, wo have It be-

fit to us As to results, wo um likely to
get In Its highest form the unification
of our mpubllc, In fact, tills hns been
accomplished Today the nation Is
united. We ate getting the develop-
ment of our national lonsclousnesh ns
we never hud It befoie Wo ore nlso
experiencing a deepening sense of nl

itsponsjblllty." President Cnpen
hns posted a iiotlte that "any students
who have enlisted or who shall enlist
before the end of tho collouo year shall
not suffer loss of ciedlt by so doing,"
wlrlth la a neat lebuke to Piofessor
Noi'ton of Ilarvnid, who told his pupils
tint war vuu dUciiiCHful and cautioned
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them not to demean themselves by rat-1Iu- k

to their nation's defense.
We mention these Instances' of col-Ipb- p

li.itrlntlsni and li,alty In otdei
that the public may not fall Into a
wiong conclusion. The pulse ot our
ioUcrcs Is healthy und normal. Only
heiu mul them has MURWiimpeiy mim-
ed It with Hip poison t'f tienson.

TIip War department chould ninUe up
Its mind ptelty soon to stop tilnB to
modify Its plans to suit those few dress
pjrade mllltinnien who seem to think
their highest lojulty Is not to the Htm

but to this, that or the othei popin-

jay otrtcut, and notify these captious
Kiiatdsmen that It they don't want to
enlist on the Boteinment's terms they
tan pick up their toys and go home.

It Is obsened that while sonip of the
mllltla officials are threatening to sulk
unless the Kinernment llts Its plans to
their petsonnl ambition or cnnientence.
the nble-btMl- Cubans In this tountr.v
a to making1 tracks fin Tnmpu mul
Ctiiiic The don't want to post, their
unxltty Is to light.

If Mr. Urjan wnnts to volunteer as
a yulwUe In the laitUs now Is his time
to set a snlutuiy example.

Spilng poetri thnt deos not smell of
BUiipnwdei will not be atctpted this
yiai.

Preparation tor
Practice ot Law

Udlloi of Tlu Tillnmt
Sft The pamphlet rotnplletl bv Mr

John M. llmris entitle d "Outline of
of Studtnts Preparing for

Atlniisslon to the Hai" will dash the
cup from the lips of many an aspirant
t the legal piolesslcn In this totinty
A know ledge of ancient and modem
histoiv may be attained by a student
of nullum j diligence and capacity, nnd
is an attompllnhinent xv lilt li the em-biy- o

lawvei will llnd of enu.il ad-
vantage at his entrance examination
and tilt niigh the course of his piofes-slon- nl

t.iieci Oui common law is
inulnlv founded on Krimnn law, and
the hlstoiy of antlent tlvllizatlon is
laigtlv the histoiv of the Roman cm-pil- e

In Its tie, In its exianslon and in
Its culmination No youth or man
preparing for one of the llbeial or
learned piofesslons should be ignorant
ol modem hlstoiy, not mtiely of his
own countiy. but ot the woild. It is
Indeed a fhst letitilmnient nf an edu-uiti- tl

man in any vvoik of life A
know bilge of highet ninthem.itlts

a thoiough ot supeilltlal ti .lin
ing In one of the most exact, abstract
and abstruse of mental si lone is To
obtain even a supetficlnl knowledge of
the higher mathematics
more than an ilementnty tinlnlng In
Its lowei stages, and this much cannot
be attained without long application
and mentnl leceptlvity of u pattlculnr
and by no means a common oitlei In
the higher and mom complicated de-

velopments of pum mnthemntics, the
devotion of this lives by Its (italics
to the exclusion of letteis and applied
seiinci bartlv ot larelv sulllces for
niasttiv. It will be asked, what rela-
tion has mathemntlcs to law? Mi.
Hauls would piobnbly answer thnt as
n mental tlist Ipline mathcmattis lin
no lival This explnnatlon involves n
whole or puitlal titith Toi an engl-lie- ii

It would be wholly tine: for a
lawyer we doubt If it would be even
paitlnllv so A law student who has
lead ami studied the speeches and
wiitlngs of Htlmund Ilurke who fol-

lowed the hlstoilctil events thnt led up
to them, that weie involved In them,
and that giew out of them, will have
passed tluougli a mentnl discipline at
once unique nnd congenial, a discipline
that a masteiy of Euclid, trlgouotnetrv
oi the diffeientlal tnlculus cannot lm-pn- it

In torielatlon to the woik of his
life.

Most of the lawveis who nre at the
pi i sent day pi a tlclng nt ihe

b.u hive studied for their pio-fessl-

nfter thev had rent bed man
hood. Some of the bet of them have
not had the advantages of a classical
education in xouth. some, of course,
have had. To acquit e a readable
knowledge of Latin when a man has
reached the ago of twenty-fiv- e yenis
or so is possible, but not veiy prob-
able. A readable knowledge of Latin
piesiimes yeais of study. To tianslnte
intelligently the Hist Hook of Virgil's
Aend or the Piist Hook of Caesar's

ommentniii's Involves a knowledge of
the Latin giammai, no ti tiling m.tttei,
on Piosody, the tenor of the sehool
liov We do not know whether Mi.
llairls means by a knowledge of Latin
such familial ity with the Latin lan-
guage as would premise the classical
cultum mqulsito for intellectual fami-
lial ity with Justinian's code In
the oiiglual foi instant o. Nothing
shoit of tills would be of much value
ns an educational cittcilon.

.- -o

The evident aim of the examiners ot
the LiieUawannn lint Is to inise the In
tellectual and mot nl tone of Its mem-bo- is

nnd to ex( little fiom It undesirable
acquisitions. We slnceiely sympathize
with this obiect. If the legal profes-
sion Is to mtnin the icspeet nnd confi-
dence of the public the nvciage mental
capacity of Its membeis must be high-
er than It Is The bai has sadlv

in lnte yenis. The eclipse
ot the legnl lumlnniles of othei days,
days not vet ei l emote Is complete
This geneiallzatlon does not opp'y to
the Laekuwannu bar but to the legal
piofession thioughout the roun'i'y A
knowledge of chemist! y Is a poor sub-
stitute in the young luwvei for a
knowledge of Hlaekstine, Coke, Hent-ha- m

and Stevm. of Henry, Story nnd
rield, of the writings of Hamilton
nnd of Jeffuson Thi ntqiiisltlon of
knowledge has Its limitations. AVe

cannot. Individually, bo lawyers, chem-
ists, phllosopheis nnd mathematicians
nt the same time or at any time This
Is nn nge of mental specialisation A
Invvyrr cannot know too much law
anil we nm almost tempted to say, too
little of anything else. Let them be
n sane nnd sclentlflti con elation be-

tween a gtnduate's examination nnd
the wriik In life he intends to pursue.
A knowledge of astronomy Is nut n
pi line requisite In the curilculuin of
n mt die nl student It bears the same
i elation to anatomy as geology does
to detitlstiy, and chemlstiy to law.

Lex.

M'KINLEV COMMENDED.

M. V., Church Adopts Itonnlutlons ol
Approvnl ol Ills 'ourne.

Haltlmom, May 6 Tho confeicnce of
the Methodist Hplacopal chinch, at Its
session totlny unanimously adopted
i ('solutions commending tho courso of
President McKlnley In havlngenrnestly
endenvoied to ruevent tho present con-nii'- .t

ult.U Spain, assurlnc him and his

ndvlsers of the smpathy nnd moral
fliippoit of the nienibeis of the confer-
ence and expressing the hope thnt'thc
win will tnd speedily and that Us re-

sults will be such us will piomote the
futum ptnte and welfare ot both na-

tions nntl ot the world at huge
The balance of Ire session was

to tho presentation of inemo-tinl- s

and petitions and their icfeience
to nppropilate committees

PLUNGED INTO PERILOUS WATERS

Atlantic. Oily Mfe-Suv- cr Hcdctic
'1 hroe Young Men.

Atlantic City. N .T , May The gov --

eminent lif,. saving tew about noon
to lay saved from drowning three
yvting men who hud bten capsized on
the Inlet bin. The youths weie Wil-

liam .leffries, c'lnrencc Smith nnd Wil-
liam Admits, till it'sldents of this cltv.
Thev hud atttmpteil to tun the smotb-i- r

of tlie brake! s on the Im, but weie
rot sUllltd enough to handle their boat
In such perilous vviteis The life-savi-

clew sitvv tlie cl nft oveituin. and
speedily launched their boat, as It
mi'int tertnln death to the struggling
v out lis If left lu the eoid und .benumb-
ing water any length of time

The neeiduit was witnessed not only
bv the irew, but by a number of vMt- -

ots who happened to be on the beach
at the time, and they wem thUlled with
excitement in watching the into
against death Thi re was u mile to
row. nnd befoie tin- - dlslunce was cov-

eted one of tlie tilo, .'ill of whom laid
luckllv sun eeded in giasplng the up-

turned tiaft, was noticed to lcleasc
his hold an I sink fiom dunl, but his
coint anions caught him nntl suppoited
the almost in tnlmate bodv until tlie
llfe-snvc- ls rent lied thelt side. The
tbtto veic pulled Into the vavvl chilled
to the bone with their long lmmetli)ii
In Ihe cold watt i Thev could not have
held out much lonuei as one of them
admitted to t licit iescunr Attei lnnd-In- c

the youths weie taken to the life- -
saving nnd under tieatmcnt
utlminlstrii'd shorllv nftciwnitl, weie
able to have the station Their boat
dtlttcd out to sea and was lol.

RUSH TOR THE MAKING CORPS.

fully JlOO Arplicnnt for the UR Ap-

pointments There.
Washington, D C, May 6 Stiong

pressuie is being applied to Secmtaty
Long in behalf of 'lou applir ants 101 the
K8 apprintments in tlie Marlnt Corps
uutl.oilzed by the ntent nit of oon-gms- s.

The act Intttisps the nunibe.
cf marines by 1C0O men Colonel JJe,-wai- d,

commindt'i ot the (oips, (on
stilus the law to limit the appoint-
ments to the tank ot second lleuttn-ant- s,

but otheis believe thnt congmss
Intended that all the ofllters foe tli
tumpanles from inptnln down veie to
be srkcted from e iv It life

The lequiiemeiits foi selection will
not b" revere, ami inllutnte vlth the
ndmlnl'tiation will go a long way in
piocuilns an appoliument A man ivhn
has 1 nd some militaiy tr.iinin r will
be tilted for the placed. Cadets who
filled nt West Point will be given pief
crence by Secietatv Long, and Anttpn-li- s

Naval Academy gt.iiltintus are apt
to get Into the ( oi ps Young men who
have been honoiablv mentioned by
ai my oflieeis emplovetl us Insttuetois
nt Institutions of kninlng, wilt also
leceivo fnvoinbli tonsldeiation No
old man will be taken In uny tac.

HAWAIIAN ANNEXATION TALK.

t'lio House I'orcign Allnlis Com-
mittee Is I'luoinblc.

Washington, I) C, May C The Ha-

waiian ciucstlon came tip befoie the
house committee on fomign aftaiis to-

day. Them was a stiong majority
annexation. Chaliman Ultt

made a loicible piesentatlon to tlie
committee of the loasons for favor-
able action at this time and pointed
out that annexation was imperative In
view of the necessities existing foi the
use of that Island in our w ir opeta-tlon- s.

The met ting flnnllv adlouined with-
out taking a veto tleferrinr' action un-

til next Tuesday It Is expected the
Hawaiian matter will then be bottled

MORE GUNS ORDERED.

Ilotlilchctn Iron Company Will Make
:i,1 1 ive Inch Cnnuou.

Hethlehem May C The government
totlny placed an ordei with the Heth-
lehem Iron tompany for thlitv-Iiv- e

live-Inc- h lnpid-fir- e Guns foi tho I'nited
States an..y Tnc guns uic to be fin
ished hem and whtn shipped to their
destination will be ltudy for Immedi-
ate use

The company has besides received
nn older for a lot oi small guns, foity
in all, to be foi god and finished at
Wattivllet ntsinnl and at the Ameil-ca- n

oidnnnce winks The guns will bo
completed ns quickly rs possible.

DOESN'T 1 IKK Il
Kdltor of The Tiibui.e

Sir. 1 tlo not believe the I'hlistian nt

of the community ibmantl or
of the Siinil t edition i f The '1 rib-un- e

1 for 0111 have nlwavs n'g.iriliil
tho Bundiy ntvvspapci ir unnetpssarv
Mid having a limit ncy to c,uliiize the
linlv Snbbaih; nnd as a ('lultttin m in
having ligud fur the fcuith (onim.iinl-inpn- t,

do not want the btitid.iy 'Irloime
lift at my (loot Let us have one tlay s
icst from evtn the war news. In which
wo ninv iiuietlv worship the (3od of na-

tions in whom wp trust and on whom
we depend Yours respcetfiillv,

W A Hoe cht r
Anhbilil. May 5

Go Carls a Baby Carriages
A large assortment at hard-pa- n

prices. See our line

befoie you buy we can

surely suit you.

TIE CLEMONS, FERBE1R,

WALtEY CO.

42'.! LgcUuvvauna Avenue

GflLDSM
nn

9.
In these stirring war times, when many families are bereft of their fathers

and sons, they must spend their dollars where they will go the farthest; there-
fore, the usual evsry day dry goods necessities will be sold on the above named
day at half price, without any exaggeration or humbug.

24 ccuts per yard will buy Towelling worth 5 cents.
3 cents will buy Ladies' Ribbed Vests worth S cents.
yz cents per yard will buy the best Calicoes worth 6 cents.
4 cents per yard will buy beautiful Lawns worth S cents.
4 cents per yard will buy Outing Flannels worth S cents.
5 cents will buy wide Rustle Lining worth 10 ccuts,
6 cents will buy the finest Dress and Waist Ginghams worth i2 cents,
6 cents will buy English Flannelettes worth iz)4 cents.
5 cents per yard will buy Dress Trimmings worth 25 to 30 cents.
39 cents will buy Ladies' Ruffled Skirts worth 75 cents.

Plenty of salespeople will be on hand to serve you quickly, and let you
have these rare bargains in liberal and unrestricted quanities.

Lewis, Reilly

always mm.

--fr?-jp-- r'

THE 5ALE IS ON.
rooTWKAn it is no feat

mil ov pi:kt in nun stores.
vi: a he rinints or i lei--.

Lewis, Rely k Bavles,

-

11 1 AND 110 WYOMING AVENUE.

lilt k COMELL

121 N. Washington Ave.

BRASS BEDSTEADS.

In buying n braia B lstoad.be sure that
j ou get tho beit. Our braw lledtead nro
nil untile with neamlon Lirau ti ins and
frame work Is all of steel.

Theycostno moio than ninny bertsterli
midcof the open seamless tublu;. Every
bedstead U highly nnlelied nnd lncqucred
under a pccullnr method, nothing ever hav-

ing been produced to count It. Our nevr
Sprlns 1'utteiun nre now on exhibition.

Hill

x
At 121

ortb WnsblDStoa

Avemti

Scranton, Pa.

THE S10UEUN 1IARDWAKB SrOHE.

Only way to get the best

REFRIGERATOR

Buy The Alaska
BEST Air Circulation
BEST Lining
BEST Construction
EASY to Clean

Without doubt the

BEST
REFRIGERATOR

MADE

FOOTE & SMEAR CD.,

110 X. WASHINGTON AVE.NVE.

1 v mM

The
You examine them the
better you will like
them.

Tailor Hade at
Ready Hade Prices.

Perfect Fit or No Sale.

Step in and see what we
have.

We know wc can please
you.

Everybody buys at the
same price.

c&

Nm
JUMlLflL

H W

A Few

and

W

Ilk
Fur toe Week,

13 pieces Fine Black Crepotn. ft lato
Importation of host Herman manufac-tuie- ..

Kaily season's price. $1.33, $1.S3

nnd J2 2

This Week, 98c, $1.45
and $1.65.

5 pieces Hlick rieurctl Mo-

hairs, a te ular 40 cent ejuallty.

Special for This Week,
23 cents.

One lot of I'l'itlMi Slollllene,
vvltle. In Mark ami Hrovvn only,

regular 60 cent qtiulltj,

Special Price, 3Pc
10 pieces .'Much Tino Covert SultinK

for tallot -- matin suitM. excellent color
nhtoitmeiit, and a good seller at 50

cents.
Special Price, 75c

43 piece AFoitrd Check nntl Mix-

tures, this sttihon's ptlce o'Jc, 30o and
t,0e,

Special for the Week
Only, 25c.

Two very special mm- -

Iii Sii
r, plecei Cheney llw. nest Printed

China and Poulard Silks. The $100

tjualiu.
This Week, 50 and 75c

Ifi pifces Cheney Bros. Old Time Wash
HHI.s, 21 inches wide; always been $1.00,

This Week, 69c

'A fev pieces extt.t nmiiUy Mock Mo-cad- e

Silks, value 75 c.

This Week, 59c

510 and 512

AVENUE

BAZAM.

Another Great II End Sale
Im Ow Basemeit

MONDAY, MAY

Comeell

Closer

Boyle
MmcWoWo

Dress Qoodj

Special

LACKAWANNA

416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Will all pirclases

amimting U fifty ceils

r over, we will present

a suiveiir Udk ml "Mi
Ravyw or oie of tk lat

est maps f n

ReyeoldlsBros
bfAHONERS AND ENQnAVtRS,

HOTEL JEUMYN BUILDINa

130 Wyomin Avenue.

9?

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Agent for the WyomlQj

Dlstrii t far

DUPOUT

FI1IEB.
Mining Illastlng, Sporting bmokj.eil

uud tbe Hepauao Cbeuilc.c
Company

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
fcnfety tun. tapi nnd Ktploder.

llooui 4U1 t onnrll DulMlDi.
bcruutou.

AGENC1L
TIIO, FORI),
JOHN U. SMITH A.SJ0N.
W. K. MULLIGAN

II PLEASANT

mkt

nttit
riyuiouth

Wilkes-Itur- r

AT RETAIL.
Coal of the best Quality for domestic met

and of nil slaest. Including Buckwheat and

Hlrds.'je delivered tn nny part of th

cit, at tho lowest price.
Orders received nt tho office, first floor,

Coiiiinonwpnlth bulldlns, room No. !

telephono No. 26JI or at the mine, tela-phon- o

No. S7.', will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

I SI


